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INTRODUCTION. 
l%~ch i s  i n  'ihe p roces s  of being l e a r n e d  zbout t h e  Dublin Bay 
Prawn o r  Norway Lobs-ter m r o ~  norvegkc_us ( r e f e r r e d  'LO s i n p l y  
a s  t h e  'pra:?n1 h e r e a f t e r )  bu t  colnpared w i t h  many o t h e r  
comerc i2 , l l y  f i s h e d  s p e c i e s  nu-ch s t i l l  -ena ins  a nys t e ry .  This  
peper d e s c r i b e s  i ~ e t h o d ~  of exax inz t ion  of i t s  biology 2.nd ecology 
designed t o  y i e l d  i n f o r n a t i o n  on h a b i t s ,  movenents and e s p e c i a l l y  
groirth and deaJ;h-rates, t h e s e  being t h e  - t i~o most inpor ton?  f 3 C t 0 r s  
i n  t h e  p r o s p r i t y  of t h e  f i ohz ry .  
There a r e  two wzin prob lens  posed by t h e  pi-awn. The f i r s t  
i s  t h e t ,  l i k e  a l l  c rus t aceans ,  it  has  no known s t r x c t u r e  i n  i t s  
body bear ing  2 record  of i t s  age ~irhich mL!:es impossible  d i r e c t  
d.eteraina.tions of age bzsed on y e a r l y  growth-rings of s c z l e s  o r  
o t o l i t h s  (bones  i n  t h e  e a r )  used f o r  most comgercia l  s p e c i e s  of  
f i s h .  The second problem i s  t h e  g r e z t  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  s i z e  of 
the cz.tch on any one f i s h i n g  ground,  which n ~ k e s  s~:nl;.ling f o r  
conperison of d i f f e r e n t  a r e a s  d i f f i c u l t .  Th i s  i s  because t h i s  
p r a m  i s  c ;  burrowing s p e c i e s  and thu.s many iilay appezr  t o  v , ~ n i s h  
f r c u  zn a r e a  w i t h i n  minutes by simply r e t r e a t i n g  below t h e  sea-bed. 
', 
The f a c t o r s  b e s t  known t o  cause  d i ~ a p p c ? ~ r n n c c  fror? the  c2,tch 
a r e  presence of t oo  s t r o n g  o r  t o o  ?real! i l l m i n z t i o n ,  t oo  s t r o n g  a  
cur ren t  on t h e  sea-bed, s t r o n g  winds ( e s p e c i a l l y  i f  onshore)  and 
possess ion of e x t e r n n l  eggs - a f t e r  t h e  f i rs t  fsw weeks - i n  
breeding f einales. O f  t h e s e  f a c t o r s ,  t h e  deg:.:ee ~ " l l u n i n a t i o n  
nd possess ion  of e x t z r n a l  eg,ss appear  t o   educe t h e  c a t c h  by 
aus ing  prawns t o  r e t ~ e a t  i n t o  t h c i r  burrows Q r h i l s t  th.2 r educ t ion  
f %he c s t c h  due t o  s t r o n g  c u r r e n t s  a , y  be caused e i t h e r  by prawns 
treatin:; i n t o  t h e i r  burrows o r  by reduced effec ' i iveness of t he  
i s h i n g  gear .  In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  above, rzndon oT seesona.1 
' mover?en'cs appear  t o  t a k e  p l ace  2.s t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  l a r g e  concentrcit- 
ions of prawns cz:n change qcrkedly  s w i f t l y .  
I n  t h i s  pz.pcr, t h e  f i n d i n g s  of t h e  fo l lowing  surveys e r e  
i scussed  :- 
( i ) D i s t r i b u t i o n a l  t r a w l  su rveys  i n  September 1969 2nd February 
1970 
~ * .  fi(!;&j+$i,\.;i ...,:5j.l$i; I?!, >! 
. . 
( i i ) S e , t s  of succes s ive  h a u l s  i n  t h e  s2.m a r e a  t o  conpare t h e  
.. - ef  f e e t  of  d i f f  e r e n t i z l  i l l u n i n a t i o n  du r ing  dawn o r  dusk,  
,, ,a 5 ?< $' 
. . Oc-tobey - Deceixber 1969. 
( i , i i ) L a r v e l  p lznkton  n e t  surveys  i n  May and June 1970. 
2. 
The paper a l so  i nd i ca t e s  methods of g o w t h  ~"ssessnen t  based on 
ana lys i s  of trawl shnples and on moulting records i n  captive 
post-1,. qrvae . 
/ Seasonal .-- v a r i a t i o n  .- 
The f indings  of two trawl surTeys ,  i n  September 1969 and i n  
S e b r ~ ~ a r y  1970, a,re given i n  Pigs,  1 and 2. Tliese surveys consisted 
of e. s e r i e s  of h ~ ~ u l s  o f  ha l f  an hour sJc?.ndard l eng th  with ha 20 
fathom pratm t rawl  of 40 nn cod-end mesh, passing 'through the  
centre o? each square on the  naps, Figs. 1 and 2. Fig. 1 shows 
the disJcribution of nales ,  a  s t r i k i n g  d-isappearance of which took 
place between Septenber and February i n  the  easterrmost areas  
south of 18-t,itu.de 53' 45' N, with a reduction i n  the  shallow areas  
a t  t h s  ext reae  north-west of the  grounds, p a r t i a l l y  o f f s e t  by 
incre:.sss i n  the  shallower pa.rt of the  a rea  s l i g h t l y  f u r t h e r  south- 
east. The fena le  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (not  shown) was s i n i l a r  t o  t h a t  
of the  na l e s  i n  Septenber, but nearly a l l  adu l t  fem2"les had 
disappe?.red by Feb ru~~ry .  Fig.2 shows comparable changes i n  
dis- tr ibut ion i n  juvenile prawns of both sexes,  with czrapace lengths 
of under 15 m a  i n  Septenber 2nd under 20 m i n  February. I n  t h i s  
1 case the  decrease i n  nmbers  i n  the south-east and the  increase i n  1 the north-vest suggests s t rongly  tha-k seesonzl movement rvas taking 
/ m z t i o n  with the  hour of day. -
This i s  a well  known end spectacular  type o f  varis. '~ion in 
the nunber of prawns av?.il.ablc f o r  catching. Simpson (1965) and 
H i l l i s  (1971) h ~ v e  a1roe.d~ inves t igated  i t  i n  the  I r i s h  Sea, but 
the experiments described i n  t h i s  paper have consisted of shor t  
closely spaced hzuls t o  give g rea te r  d e t a i l  thzn previous surveys. 
Pa rz l l e l  hauls  were made i n  November, 1969 very c lose  'co each 
other (0.25 lanes  apar t  on 'Deccal navigat ion a ids)covi- - r ing the 
hours of transi-Lion between darkness and l i g h t .  The changes i n  
catch over sunr i se  clnd sunset a r e  shorrn i n  Figure 3. Data derived 
from these -re given i n  Table 1 m c ?  those f o r  'che dawn show a 
s tead i ly  incTee.sing l a t enes s  of the  peak hour with increase  i n  
depth, r:ith ,-.n increas ing catch i n  brozhd daylight ( t h r e e  hou-rs 
a f t e r  sunr i se )  a s  depths increz-so beyond 20 fathons. Unfortunately, 
r e su l t s  f o r  the  dusk a r e  much l e s s  c l e a r ,  p a r t l y  due 'GO bad 
weather during the experinents.  The r e s u l t s  f o r  14-16 fa thons ,  
obtained s i x  weeks e e r l i e r  than the  o thers ,  a r e  pa r t i cu l a r ly  
atyl2ical. One f ea tu re ,  however, which is apparent from a 
comparison of daam ctnd dusk r e s u l t s  i n  a  s l i g h t  t i n e  l a g ,  the  
amount of l i g h t  e t  the  t i n e  of the  peak catch a t  dusk being 
s l i gh t ly  l e s s  than t h a t  a t  the  time of the  peak catch a% damn i n  
3 .  




'While the  d i s ~ t r i b u t i o n  of planktonic l a rvae  has been surveyed 
before i n  t h e  I r i s h  Sea (OtRiordan 1964,  H i l l i s  1968) no attempt t o  
follow t h c i r  changes of distr i 'out ion during the  season had been made 
pr io r  t o  1969. Also ,  whi ls t  planktonic larvae  !:.re r e l a t i v e l y  easy 
t o  survey, adu l t  females with r i p e  eggs and ea r ly  pos t - larval  
prawns a r e  r a r e l y  caught, which groa t ly  increases  the value of 
l a r v k l  s tudies .  
Af te r  small-scale experiments i n  1969, two surveys were 
carried. out i n  each month from April  t o  June, 1970. Hauls were made 
sir~lu.ltaneously with s imi l a r  plankton n e t s  (with in take  diameter 
35 nm) a t  i n t e r v a l s  of 5 fathoms depth, and the  l a rvae  c l a s s i f i e d  
. . according t o  t h e i r  characteris-Lic growth s tages  ( e a c h  of which 
l ~ s t s  sonewhat over a  week). The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of these  i n  the  area 
surveyed during Tc!ay and June, 1970 (very few larvae  being caught i n  
p r i l )  i s  shown i n  Figs. 4 and 5. 
The increas ingly  sou-th-eastern aspect of d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  with 
increwed 1zrvs.l age (and thus sta.ge) a t  any one -Lime i s  obvious 
in  a l l  surveys showing nore than one stage. Movement south-east- 
ards  with t i n e  appears l e s s  uniform, however, ;rhicli may be due t o  
atchi% of larvae  i n  successive 'waves1 with i n t e r v a l s  of l i t t l e  
atching a c t i v i t y .  i?nother f a c t o r  of some importance i s  the  
ccurrence of r e l a t i v e l y  s trong t i d . 1  cur ren t s  i n  the south-aastern 
a r t  of t h ?  area.  
Indirect  methods. I- .- 
!: bio log ica l ly  bas ic  and well  known means of i l l u s t r a t i n g  
sample of any f i s h  or  crus taceL~n species  i s  thc. l ~ n g t h  frequency 
rve. One talcen from the  Septenber 1969 survey i s  shown i n  
ig. 6 f o r  males and females and shows strongly mzrlred 'pe-ks' 
( lengths z t  which prawns a r e  nmerous)  cnd lvz l l eysv  (where prawns 
r e  few). The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of age f ron  these curves by Petersen 's  
thod i s  on the  bas i s  t h a t  a  peak represents  the  average length 
r s"n age group 2.nd a  val ley  n  length  too high f o r  one age 2nd t o o  
u f o r  the  next. 




before  t h e r e  i s  nuch ove r l ap  of d i f f e r e n t  age groups z t  t h e  sane 
l e n g t h ,  bu t  i t  i s  used he re  s i n c e ,  as has  zli-eady been mentioned, 
., . 
prawns c?.nnot be  aged i n d i v i d u a l l y .  , In  Fig.  6 ,  w e l l  narked peaks 
. . 
f o r  bo th  s exes  appear  a t  carapace lengths  of 1 6  and 22 am approxi-  
. . 
n a t e l y  wh i l e ,  f o r  males, t h e r e  a r e  two f u r t h e r  peziks a t  25 - 26 
and 28 - 29 m a ,  which, however, c a y  we l l  r e p r e s e n t  a sin&;le r e t h e r  
. . 
v z r i a b l e  age-group, probably group 3. The peaks cen t r ed  on 1 6  and 
, . : .  22 m may be talccn as a l n o s t  c e r t a i n l y  r e p r e s e n t i n g  average 
. . ~ .  l e n g t h s  f o r  two age-groups, probably 1 and 2. 
I D i r c c t  methods, 
By ma in t a in ing  l a r v a e  i n  c a p t i v i t y  t h e  e a r l i e s t  b o t t o n  
dwel l ing  s t a g e s  of a d u l t  appzarance can be ob ta ined ,  These a r e  
1 known as pos t - la rvae  z.nd resciilble a d u l t s  except  f o r  l a c k i n g  t h e  
s e x u a l l y  modified pleopods. A s  ha s  'ne'3n mentioned t h e y  a r e  
. . seldom c ,? ,u~ht  and l i t t l e  i s  known of t h s i r  grorbrth r a t e  (F igue i rdo  
& Thomas, 1967) .  
I In  1969 z.nd 1970 some pos t - l a rvas  were ob ta ined  and t h e  [ p r o  Lres s  of  t hose  t h a t  surv ived  t o  noul  t i s  shown i n  Table 2 ,  1 which i n d i c e t e s  t h e  p ~ r c e n - t a z e  i n c r e a s e  i n  l d n g t h  w i t h  each 
moult and i n t e r v a l  betwezn moults. Such growth r e t e s  w i l l  g ive  
naxinun l e n g t h s  of ca rapace  about 7 nm by Septenber  and 16  m 
( a s  shown i n  Fig .6)  probr?.bly a y e a  l a t e r ,  bea r ing  i n  mind t h a t  
%ha growth r x t e  w i l l  be ra-Lher slowed do~~,rn ( a )  by win t e r  and ( b )  
w i t h  i n c r a a s i n g  age. This  confirms t h e  hypo thes i s  t h a t  t h e  peaks 
around 1 6  nu i n  Fig.6 a r e  indeed composed of prawns of Group 1. 
1. Problens  i n  Nephrops r e s e a r c h  znd aethods of overcoming 
 hen t o g e t h e r  wi th  Z s t r i b u t i o n  surveys  i n i i i c ~ t i n g  movenent i n  
a d u l t s  and l a r v a s  a r e  d i scus sed .  
. . .. , . . . . . . 
2 . The problerns a r e  ( a )  l a c k  of naans f o T  a[<eing i n d i v i d u a l s  
and ( b )  a nunber of  f a c t o r s  s t r o n g l y  i n f l u e n c i n g  t h e  s i z s  of 
ca t ches  on eny g ivsn  a r e z  0:': prasrn grounds. 
( 7 )  Trawl surveys  showed considere::le d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
d i s - t r i b u t i o n  p a t t e r n s  i n  Szptei lber,  1969 and February,  1970 f o r  
males and f o r  j u v e n i l e s ;  a d u l t  females  were a b s ~ n t  from t h e  
February ca tch .  
,. ( i j  (4) The e f f s c t  of t h c  t imc of day on t h e  c e t c h  w a s  examined, 
. , Dawn and dusk peaks nove towards hour s  of d a y l i g h t  w i t h  
i n c r - a s i n g  depth.  
Plenlcton surveys  showed a tendency .or  advanced l e r v a e  t o  
occur f u r t h e r  sou-th-east over %he p r ~ m  grounds t h a n  young l z r v ~ e .  
. .. 
. . 
, .  . ( 6  1 Thz u s s  of  P e t e r s e n ' s  netliod f o r  a g e i n s  Nephrops i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d ,  2nd i t s  l i m i t z t i o n s  d i scussed .  
( 7 )  Findings  of sn-dl sc::.lc l z b o r n t o r y  growth surveys  of 
cz.ptive pos t - lz r i r?"~  a2e d i scussed  ;ad a car?.p?,ce l e n g t h  of about 
6 - 7 iml f o r  -the Septci lber 3.ftclr hatchin;  i s  dcd~.ced.~ 
F igue i redo ,  PI. J. nnlc: Thonas, B.J. (1967) .  Nephrops noriregicus 
(L., 1758) Leach. A reirierr. -. Plar. Bio l .  &n. Rev. 
5 ,  371-407. 
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E 
le 1. Influence on Nephrops catch of dawn and dusk. 
- 
\ 1 Interval between time of Percentage of peak 
eak catch and sunrise I catch 3 hours from winutes ) sunrise 
before 1 after 
2 2 21 NOT. 
3 - 32 13 NOT, 
4 - 48 18 Nov. 
Dusk 
- 
catch 3 hours from 
0 - 12 
n - 1 7  
/ Table  2. Mean carapace length (m) zn6. storage duration in 
. 
. - . . . . . . .  .... . . . .  ~ ~ 
, , , I osptiae past larvae. (Numbers of specimens making up means 
- 
. . . . .  
. . . . . .  
in brackets). 
. . . .  
. ~ 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  --- 
Post-larval apace l~ngth (ma) 
- .  
~ 
, . .  
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